Effective: Wednesday, December 11 - Saturday, January 18

**NOTES**

*Regular Service*: (fixed routes & NITE Ride) will operate on a normal FALL 2019 schedule unless noted otherwise.

*Friday Service*: routes run on normal Friday service as listed on FALL 2019 schedules

*Reduced Service*: Check published FALL 2019 schedules. Runs of some routes marked with an “X” will not operate.

NITE Ride: Operates from 5:30 pm - 7:30 am when Shuttle-UM is in service.

Routes not listed do not run

---

**Monday, Dec. 9 & Tuesday, Dec. 10: Last Day of Class & Reading Day**

- **Regular Service**: All routes will operate on FALL 2019 schedules.

**Wednesday, Dec. 11 - Friday, Dec. 13: Final Exams**

- **Reduced Service**: 111 Silver Spring will run every 30 min. from 6:20 am - 8:20 am and every 60 min. from 3:40 pm - 6:15 pm
- **USG**: Refer to NextBus alerts for service information

**Saturday, Dec. 14: Final Exams**

- **Friday Service**: 105, 108, 113, 115, 116, 117, 118, 122, 123, 126, 127, 128, 131, 141, 142, 143
- **Reduced Friday Service**: 111, 114, 127, 132
- **104 CP Metro Station**: Will run every 11 min. from 5:50 am to 7:35 pm and then every 20-22 min. until 1:30 am
- **133 Grocery Shopping Shuttle**: Will run the last two runs of 9:00 pm and 10:00 pm
- **USG**: Refer to NextBus alerts for service information

**Sunday, Dec. 15: Final Exams**

- **Regular Service**: All routes will operate on a Sunday Fall 2019 schedule

---

**Monday, Dec. 16 & Tuesday, Dec. 17: Final Exams & Commencement**

- **Reduced Service**: 111 Silver Spring will run every 30 min. from 6:20 am - 8:20 am and every 60 min. from 3:40 pm - 6:15 pm
- **USG**: Refer to NextBus alerts for service information

**12/18 - 12/20, 12/23, 12/24: Commencement & Intersemester (Weekdays)**

- **Regular Service**: 104, 105, 109, 123, 141, 142
- **Modified Evening Service**: 115 Orange and 131 MGM/Enclave will not operate.
- **116 Purple**: Every 33-39 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:24 am
- **117 Blue**: Every 20-27 minutes from 5:30 pm - 12:16 am
- **118 Gold**: Every 37-40 minutes from 5:35 pm - 12:00 am
- **122 Green**: Every 40 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:05 am

**12/21 & 12/22: Commencement & Intersemester (Weekends)**

- **104 CP Metro**: Will operate regular weekend service until 12:10 am on Saturday and 11:30 pm on Sunday
- **Modified Evening Service**: 115 Orange and 131 MGM/Enclave will not operate.
- **116 Purple**: Every 33-39 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:24 am
- **117 Blue**: Every 20-27 minutes from 5:30 pm - 12:16 am
- **118 Gold**: Every 37-40 minutes from 5:35 pm - 12:00 am
- **122 Green**: Every 40 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:05 am

**Wednesday, Dec. 25 - Wednesday, Jan. 1: Holiday Break**

Shuttle-UM is Closed:
No service except the 109 River Road will operate on the following days:
12/26, 12/27, 12/30, and 12/31

---

1/2, 1/3, 1/6 - 1/10, 1/13 - 1/17: Winter Term (Weekdays)

- **Regular Service**: 104, 105, 109, 123, 141, 142
- **Modified Evening Service**: 115 Orange and 131 MGM/Enclave will not operate.
- **116 Purple**: Every 33-39 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:24 am
- **117 Blue**: Every 20-27 minutes from 5:30 pm - 12:16 am
- **118 Gold**: Every 37-40 minutes from 5:35 pm - 12:00 am
- **122 Green**: Every 40 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:05 am
- **NITE Ride**: Service begins at 5:30 am on January 2
- **140 Carey School of Law**: Service begins January 7

---

1/4, 1/5, 1/11, 1/12, 1/18: Winter Term (Weekends)

- **104 CP Metro**: Will operate regular weekend service until 12:10 am on Saturday and 11:30 pm on Sunday
- **Modified Evening Service**: 115 Orange and 131 MGM/Enclave will not operate.
- **116 Purple**: Every 33-39 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:24 am
- **117 Blue**: Every 20-27 minutes from 5:30 pm - 12:16 am
- **118 Gold**: Every 37-40 minutes from 5:35 pm - 12:00 am
- **122 Green**: Every 40 minutes from 5:25 pm - 12:05 am